
The Facts:
 40 calories of fossil fuel energy go into every calories 
worth of beef protein.1

 One kilogram of beef takes approximately 15,000 liters 
of water to produce.2

 Sustainable and organic farming practices contribute to 
reduced water and air pollution, richer organic material 
in soil, and healthier farm animals and communities.3

 On average, the federal budget provides more than $16 
billion annually in farm subsidies (253 billion dollars 
total from 1995-2012).  75 percent of those subsidies go 
to only 10 percent of the largest industrial farms.4

 Getting food to our tables eats up 10 percent of the total 
U.S. energy budget, uses 50 percent of U.S. land, and 
swallows 80 percent of freshwater consumed in the Unit-
ed States.  Yet, 40 percent of food in the United States 
today goes uneaten because of waste in the system.5

 Sale of organic food and beverages in the US grew from 
$1 billion in 1990 to $35.1 billion in 2013. The growth 
rate for organic food in 2013 was 11%; organic food 
accounted for more than 4% of all food sold in the U.S. 
as of 2011.6

 91% of fruit grown in America and 78% of vegetables are 
produced in urban-influenced areas where they are at risk 
for expanding development projects.7

 The average age of farmers across the country is around 
58, and the fastest growing group of farmers is 65 and 
older.8

 Nitrogen and phosphorus run-off from synthetic fertil-
izers used in the upper Midwest lead to a “dead zone” in 
the Gulf of Mexico.  In 2014 the dead zone was approx-
imately the size of Connecticut. That has serious long-
term consequences for the unique aquacultures and the 
local seafood economy.9
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